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CHEVROLKT COXTIM KS

ITS ADVKRTISIXtj

Today's "Forgotten Man" could
be the automobile dealer. Have
you noticed the lack of news,
paper advertising by automobile
manufacturers? ISy and large
dealers have been left to -- paddle
their own canoe". This is true in

jlmost every case but one. The
Miptlon is Chevrolet.

Month In and month out, Chev-

rolet has supported its local
loih'ts with a regular schedule
't' newspaper advertising. It
strikes us that this Is grand co-

il eration and intelligently handl-
ed too.

WORK OR FKiHT IJII.F,
IS ISSt Kl) IX ( AMI)KX

Last week's issue of the News- -

Journal carried the resolution
passed by the recent General As-

sembly of North Carolina making
it mandatory for officers to en
force the vagrancy laws. As we

sit Id last week, there is too much
loafing and idleness In this town
among white and colored. There
is a cry all over the country about
delinquent youth. Put these boys

and girls, white and colored to

work and there will be less of
that. The following article from
Camden. S. C, Is worth reading
and their action is worth copying.

Camden, S. C, April 9. Orders
have been issued by Mayor F. N.
McCorkle to the police depart-
ment that the city vagrancy law
will be enforced to the letter.

This is virtually a work or
fight edict and unless an Indi-

vidual can show that he is gain-

fully employed he will be placed
under arrest and eventually be
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VEGETABLES
Full flavored, nutritious fresh fruits
and vegetables add new zest to your
Easter feast!

Asparagus New Potatoes
Sweet Potatoes English Peas

LETTUCE PINEAPPLE

Crisp solid head
of home grown Sweet, fancy!
Iceberg lettuce.

RAEFORDS BEST GROCERY!

Home Food
Market

Phone 244-- 1

assigned to some essential work
necessary to the war effort. This
may be In somo industrial unit
or on a farm.

In conformity with a request
fiom Washington and concurred
in by the governor of South
Carolina, the city and county
authorities are preparing regula-
tions which will give broader
powers on the control of the va

grancy problem than does the
present law.

It was pointed out that within
a short time the drive against
vagrancy will mean an Invasion
of pool halls and other places

where the Idle congregate. This

does not mean that the recreation
of employed persons will be Inter,
fered with but It does mean that
eery able bodied man Is gain-

fully employed.

COXTROli ROOM

SCHF.IH I.K FOR WF.TK

Friday, April 16, Mrs. E. C.

Crawford; Saturday, April 17,

Mrs. Herbert McKeithnn; Sunday
April IS, Mrs. Agnes U. Johnson;
Monday, April 19, Mrs. E. E.

Smith; Tuesday, April 20, Mrs.

A. S. Knowles; Wednesday April

21, Mrs. H. L. Gatlin Jr.; Thurs-

day. April 22, Mrs. A. L. O'Drian.

SHAD and
Other Fish

BEEF, Native
and Western

LAMB - PORK

Will Try to Have
FR YERSand

FAT HENS

FRESH CAKES
(All kinds)

BREADS, ROLLS

Fresh EGGS

CHEESE

All Staple
Groceries

SPECIALS

New Carrots
Broccoli
Radishes
Cucumbers
Tomatoes
Celery
Spinach
Rhubarb
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$89.95
2 PIECES

LIVING
ROOM
SUITE

mtP FURNITURE

A superior suite, built to give you years of satisfaction. The
comfortable coil-fill- ed cushions are reversible, for double
wear. The sturdy frame is nicely finished in walnut and has
carved arm panels, feet and base.

Drop-Sid- e Crib, natural finish

$16.95
Wet Resistant Crib Mattress,

tuftlesg
$8.95

with non-ti- p legs, and
feedins tray

$4.98
Chest Four 16-i- drawers,

with casters. Maple fiinish
$15.95

Chifforobe Five drawers and
big wardrobe. Finished in

maple
$18.95

iwin size.

SA FliVGS

8 Pc. Bedroom Group
Included: Bed, Vanity, Chest,'
Bench, Coil Spring, Mattress'
and Two Pillows

$89.00
Rich American Walnut reproduction in
sturdy hardwood, finished in beautiful nut
brown.
The graceful design is emphasized by smart
routings.
Metal hardware with tenite inset.
Buy now at great savings.

Nursery Furniture
furnishings for the new comer home!

Sturdy hardwood pieces ivory, maple waxed birch
finish colorful trim. Every

"LUXURY SLEEP"

Mattress and Box Springs
Built for comfort and duarability, the 55-l- b. mattress layer felted

and has firm roll edge, deep cotton and woven ticking
Matching box spring designed to support mattress properly. Full

MATTRESS

$16.95

SPRING TO MATCH

$18.00

.ii!iimHo ii mil ii (it

420 Hay St. FA YETTEVILLE, N. C. Phone 6171

Chair

$1.79
built to

hard
aboutuse. lluilt of

solid Douglas
Fir. Smoothly
sanded ready
to paint.

Buy on Sear
EASY

PAYMENT
PLAN!

Fine royal in your
in or

with dual piece Honor-Buil- t.

is
tufts, cover.

is or

Unpainted

with-
stand
knock

My!
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Kitchen Cabinet

827.95
Scaled for small m,a.l...

yet provides ample storage and'
-- "n "pace. ts inches high.
40x25-inr- h h . I . .- -j

stain resistant work top. White

l'nrinish

Chest of Drawers
Drawers 23xHi29
Drawers 23i14i35

4 Drawers 29x1 4i40
5 Drawers 29xl4i4S

7.03. .

. .t 8.03
. $ 0.95

..$10.03


